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Greeted by Large Crowds in V&rioBs
-- ii yiftCCBi ' m

vtndiajiapoiiCKSiVi J.-cBryi- fti

his last tor of Indiana at Hammond

date wa ayeeteoT by large and entnusi- -
awajfl BPQke at Taipei

C?r4wiri1li; J &hkWt. "

wontycm&Hxumt& v
Hammond.

At Jamestown he saidr the "i repibliP
caSTjere in anj embarrasag-- position;
thianot tS&fi trtb6rtslai-- e a 6od
thing- - for fear of hurtineH thlr vni.
stituerits, and cannot say that they are'
a, bat, thing because they have grown
trndt1' publican nursing. -- At Craw-fordsril- le

he said: "You cannot ex
pect republicans to --destroy, trusta..
"17 It AI JrYtat fuui tf ea'trta ai a n rA'-nAn- a H i

At an&ort- - tire
?

tibme1 of ' CapWH
Allen, the democratic nomirfe for con
gress wno is serving in tne Philippines,
Bry.spoke toOOO,. .Referring, to l:
AlieffWe aSa- - sttposeo ' reiubiieans fCiftll, A'Hejn a.Mpperaieiaj3i,.4wt b
washiff 4lis luty and A&tfag BSM.

comitnd of the president. HeQlfm
ed 4hji the. mihta

?I!SRCtitekii;Jlli,Edlt and
what steps he will taEeaUd want
yon to teleplioiie meilf Rice ti any
tSitfeyllM5aioefe. :want

ttdftlthbw-i- f you- - wiW be emtP a' ele- -

told hteTtkat I WOfuixi? itben Iwfea'cSkp I
left PatrfcK,s$:libue I eht:f OrttS docV
tor ftafir jHinrfiyfeflaoii; warf

i tni- - tfig jr: had

Htpld nO ta,gasee.;.Ir i;- - again
an telUWtb tbAt. Iea4 .fii?ren him the
iWariin. jHt pld nme & tl him
1 nfV'rftVmelSPP'l --J'wenU
to see jsfAtwjc ,ana p& saia th ipapers
we 4n Jbs i&ffice? and woull"
get them; bMngs-fehfr- tdtnerj-- This
was abouttJ'or.E o' clocks'-- . Ha dratopt do
so- - nd-- went to his (house' jaSout 3

o'clocfcv Hit finally did go to the ke-use- .

Rice said ras v nerrdtts kn4 told
him to 'please gro'ajway:' :Pafrfc said,v
I"3iave :i&!ife AfaSllingf' sa'lts" .toruiet

yotir! herv-- ; ' Patrick iaskeVl 'loF to w-- el

and SRonWe; and I got them loop him.
He said that I must laVe the H5ra . 1A

left' and heard Patrick sa'yiti he rould
temalii' witKIRRse .' ! t heaVd i&igh
Ing a few niUiUes plater ant .ffiir. Rice
lying on his, Jback with., the tcireV over
his.iead in,-'- a eonev.sh.alpe and Patrick
holding i'ia'fcls righthan4i Patricls
did not see .me and Rice dirl stfO-- t sed
me. As soon. as I saw the cpndttions
of rthings I laid down andreh to

' "When Patrick --entered the rpCMn he
showed Rioe'a" package. He jshdwed
him sometJhine- - In a bottle whicn iftokecfc
like salt wlfi'He ijilu! Ih sJtsf-a.ri&-.,

gaive HO Ricet 'tellfng'liim. it buld
strengthen him very miichi a

" 'I won't take- - 'it ilnfess 'yoiirS-iak-

some first,' said' Rice. " I tasted; ftland
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Rices DE liTH

;ed Secretary ofl

Millionaire Makes
Confession.

,i-j-

son Ad--
ministertf3by Patrick.

Big Bank Checks Filled Oat After the
.Aged Millionaire's j)ea

TH&AGBD MILLIONAIRE j HADE

THREATS TO THE LAWTjEB TO

INDUCE HIM TO OIVETinf SOME

PAPERS IN HIS POSSESSION'

PATRICK CHARGED WITT GIV-

ING RICETHE KNIFE WITH

WHICH HE SECRETLY CUT HIS

THROAT. 1

New York, Nov. 1. Charles F.
Jen esi -- secretary andvalet to the late
William... Marsh Rice, made a desperate
effort early fhis morning to commit
suicide in his cell at the tombs.

He hacked the right side of hid throat
with a small penknife, making ',a deep
wound arid slightry opening the jugular:
vein. ,

He was discovered toy one --the
keepers about 4 o'clock. Heihajd been
bleeding then for half an hour op more
and was extremely . weak and j would'

robaibly hare died had he gonemft'eeri
m&ttes' loriger without medical at
tendance.; "

At the hospital Jones was placed Iri
the prison ward and a policemaj .Q-nd-

two keepers were assigned to jgruard,- -

caMeech in favor of .retaining ..hJS2 W11

it tasted aQia or-meta- lik,; 1 uldf vadafe Jajn&siowB,
not ".take1 It nTe'ssrknfeW jWiatliewras o'efoek. .Mr. Bryan spoke

regained his srength ; somewhat bunp-l.p- ,,

body ,was jallowedJto see .h&n. ; UrJ

FOR fMOBCO'S SULTAII
fi.i

IlHJe Ig
Eiiequi Hatter

TOlaaMAagtoo, Nr.M lt. .The- - failure--W

imoityof $5,000 demanded by theij
C 2T F."f faiLraarfi.iUFia uhMn- - 5 will

be met "byitaie govermneu ii aaner
getic way.) Uuless it is sbjoVft1 t1 31
sultan will pay a Kviars;

fbaWy Jbe fent lo Troisiertri iai djBfenWlngp hftnael frdror
--Tplpbs te the streets of Fez drew
"at fSfVolverj and fired a shot which
wounaea a$ oystamaer. r tms ne was
ttedf!5 tie moytfnd, burned t&tde&th,.

4- - rT-X;- T Ti

CairtLTY OrCERHAH

TROOPS IH CKIHA

Reports ofiWfeoJfsaJe, QirdrljDf ri?
'1

Ixndon, Nov. l.A dHspMci. t4 the
Dally Newis (from Iietrldn auotes irom
private lettera fxomGoniaro.td'tt?
tolling. of he cruetttyf thvGermiKj

rotop9 in iChinaJ.fe TOitiSJ w '5ol
eale maudefs of prisoners tar and around
I'feKm amid i ibayipjnetiKawifyor aem

er to save amamainitaoai. Some 01
inaimtein', one writer says, are

gratves be

TRIAL OF KRUPP ARMOUB.

The Conntroversy Likely to be Satis -

fectorily Adjusted.
Washington, Nov.. 1, Agreement has

been reached betiween the navy depart-meii- tt

and Caroegde and 'the Bethlehem
Steel -- comipantes-whicir.-Th'rte mjr-pe- r-

fected, 'will prob&ibly lead to a
adjustment of the concriVersy

over- - the price of Krupp armor. Tho
details of 'the arrangement are with-
held, biit iwill probably ibe announced
otii the return of Secretary Long.

VICTORY FOR GHaPEL HILL.

Won yesterday's Football Game
Against Tennessee University.

Special to. the Gazette.
Chapel Hill, N. C, Nov. 1. The

University .of . . North Carolina won
over the University of Tennessee m
fo4ti the scores
being 23 to .5. JWhile in Tennessee" our
team will play Varidefbilt univereity
at Nashville. Thence they wilf go 10

Atlanta, 'where they will play Sewanee.
T. J. H., Jr.5 4

Mt BODY RECOVERED
New York, Nov. 1. The body of imp

man has been recovered from 'the ruins
of he. buildings destroyed . t- Tar-iar- it

Drug house 0re Aothetipi, died
-- f injuri'eis losionJreceived ,ej?!be missing list i!rotioVti(jr six-ee- n,

,w K i "' " '

is
IThe aigemt for the celebiratedi Mrs.

.Lfrsk's 'Oake Tdnsi is dn Asheville and
vill make a tb&ase 'to house oaiavass to-

day showing t!hese tins to Asheville
housekeepers. It w-i- pay. everybody (to

.see he- - and examine' the Jtinsi

Our new falll stock of Fturni'ture, it
Stoves, and- - FwrflinGsOOds: grally.
is by far the best we Ibave ibeen able
to offer rto tfhje trader A close exam-
ination as to quailiity 'and prices is soli-
cited MBS. D. A. JOHNSON,

Tthiane 166. 43 Patton Aw.

LITTLE FOLKS' FOOD.

Let tlbje children nave Wheat-Hear- ts

sand1 milk for .breakfast and supper.
Nothing is cheaper. Nothing is bet-
ter for them.. Tney love it.

SEE OUR NEW. DINE OP EANCY
BRASS GOODS, INCLUDING! TA-BD- ES

'SCONCES, MIRRORS, ETC.,
AT J. H,.,LAf,. 35 PTTON AVE.

If yenf would?, know a man as Tie

really is. you aniust dine with him ocea- -

. 'j, - v - 1
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fieir UUIV 1 fl North Cam I ha
in SecuHngFree
Suffrage.

Air. Kestler States tha Issues
That Confricttit His Party.

Bryan (n Favor of the Democratic

Machine in This State.

ITowhere Hat He Cond mittd the Un-

holy Tamperinif With tbi Ballot.

PULISTS ONLY STRENGTHEN

THE HANDS THAT BIND THEM
BY SUPPORTING HIM REPUB-

LICAN NATIONAL PLATFORM
DENOUNCES THESE OUTRAGES.

Marshall, N. C, Nov. i'ILsenator
Prltchard turned to his home todaj.
He speaks at Knoxville 'tomorrow oiighr.
The .following letter has ibeetij receivedby Wra senaitor: r,

. Concord, N. C, Oct., 1900.
Senator J. C. Pritchard, Marshall, N.

C,;.
Dear Sir: In reply to a Question I

will say-- that the populist party today
is. a party of independents. So far as
national politics are concerned there
are no two who agree exactly as to
what they want. Some will vote for
Barker, some for Bryan, some for Mc-Klnle- y,

some "not at all; yet;they are
all populists . in good--an- d ;iregular
standing in their party. Thi augurs
well s are all independents. I
wish to say what I think is .the duty
of populists in North Carolina today.
Either Bryan or McKinley wilJ-b- e the
next president of the United; States;
who do you prefer? If Barker's middle-of-th-

e-roaders had U joined me in
my fight rn 1896 for Tom Watson and
pure populism there would be today
some hope of them revolutionizing our
forces but the fates decreed otherwise
and now it is the old story xf "too
late," so far as our state is concerned.
"New occasions teach new duties."
We live under a new dispensation,
new era is now the heritage of North
Carolinians. As all know the '. funda-
mental Issue in this state is: Shall we
"have a free ballot and a faT count or
shall a .democratic machine count ma-
jorities as ifVills? Until this question

settled it is folly to advocate or con
demn other issues as they can count
faster than we can vote. If a. major-
ity of the people should support any
proposition at variance with the ma-
chine there is no certainty as to what
result would be announced. Therefore,

is the duty of populists to support
any party that will aid us in getting
free suffrage, as our very existence is
dependent on this. Mr. Bryan is in
favor of the domination of the demo-
cratic machine in this state, as he was
of the Goebel machine in Kentucky.
He looks to it to roll him up a nice
majority in November. Nowhere in
all his countless speeches has he con
demned the unholy tampering of bal
lots in the south. We can expect no
aid from him in case of election, but on
the other hapd we only strengthen the
hands that bind us by supporting him.
We kiss the hands that smite us. On
the other hand the republican national
platform denounces these outrages on
a free people and promises us relief, if
possible. Mr. McKinley is in full sym-
pathy with this platform and will try
to enforce it. Therefore it is the con- -

(Continued on fifth page.
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Special
Announcement.

Miss Ferguson of
New York,) an ex-
pert fitter and de-

monstrator will be
in OUR CORSET DE-PARTME- MNJ

for
one week, commenc-
ing Monday, October
29, to November 3rd,
and will" fit witho.ut
charge; and explain
the superior merits
of the Celebrate!
AMERICAN LADY
Corsets.

.We cordiaLlyjn-vit-e

all-- ladies rto call
and view this un.
usually attractive;
display of these Corl

sets whether you in.
tend to purchase or
not. l: t.t 3

0ESTREI6HER
SlPattdti Ave.

j.--. 7 arm a,

If we have ititda the best.

ATTRACTIVE,
CONVENIENT,

ECONOMICAL.

The Cole Haater.
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OF. EDWIN OltUllERi 1

ivrgr- -' . ..money m it, and-w- e are. in it.!' tlA
At ueipni Bryan spoke to 8,000. He

contended that whatever Hanra might
--Isay thsre dinne?4

pails. He declared there was le?s rea-
son :for the farmer voting the republl-liic- kt

1than any other man.
' "Qwfordsville, Ind., Noy. 1. Mr.
Bryan's private car the Rambler was

attached-touth- e newspaper train wWeh t
left Cincinnati at 3:3a o'clock this
mowting and the first stop for speaking

Irul. at 8

for ten min
l$i't9 statienr ldealing' with the general issues of the
campaign. He addressed . himself es-

pecially to the farmers, declaring that
.none,-o-f them Jha,d any stock in a trust
and rfeaying that the republican party
had k poliey calculated' In any way to
improve the condition of the agriu'-turaiommuni- ty

. Mjr Bryan . was re-
ceived at - CTrawfordsvllle by another
friendly and. good sized crowd. - He
there jpharge., the republican' partyj&tftire from the principles-.- !

or tne tetners, quoted .Lincoln on tha
declarator of independence, and paid a
tribute?-- to lat instrument.

Speaking of the influence of trusts, on
communities Mr. Bryan said:

"You yourselves have seen soraetMne
of the effects of monopoly. YouMhitve
seen how in the caimpaign of 1896 in
your own factory here the people we'e
warned that if I was elected they
would lose their employarient, ftit '?
Mr. McKinle eleote'd Ihftfwould
have empfoyta:eijtj arid et ajdmi took
in the factpjpi arrd iloseW: It down arid
you have lost that factory today or
would have lost it but for the fact
that there is now --a match factory
tfihere. "But you have got,, a diamond
Match trust and uniess you destroy
trusts that Diamond Match trust wi--

destroy your factory here and run it
out of business."
.A. stop, pt, less, than Syejminvfesjws
made at ith?e:;small' towh-o- fc DarTSrig'toh.
.and rBorjeo.ted..-bj!mse- l with,
suggesting questions to be" propounded
to republicans1: Among those questions
were inquiries as .to whether the peo-pQ- e

wjawt ftihe, jtrust and whether they
can depend upon the republican party
to destroy them. He also wanted
ask why they need 75,000 more soldiers
now than we did four years ago, also
what we were going to do with the Pil
ipinos when get-'the- . In conclu-slb- h

h tbidhis "hearers. .. that ! they
should'OTiak'itiheir, votes jeptsentl what
they w in the: orra j of --government

'.. Chicago, Ntav. r- liA1 dJspatidh'-- - o the
and . laws . i a : '

ftnai effOTfe-jin- t IHdnois: this "'Afltenn'oon
wen he :made. ia &&&&& "to ah .eriithusias- -

Ltic- crowd.5ib20.t04'-or- i the lak-- ' front.
IHs speech jvnm. Tciefly-'dte'VKyte-sI j'to''a
d'eaunciatioo f ; trusts . ' .Ir the :eVening
he .spoke :4nthus5iastic ;CTowdsa,t
eight d41frentpo?n'fcgni":'t?he cjf. 'Bryf
an tarrived aifc i420 this aftwxni, and
'received i&prgterowd
wad ting, at 'the station .' " :

Hjey will1 remain
in r.KJWCKg&i tWtttfXftft-'if&- e Jb'ptaxade
In hi's honorSiajcuatdy "wgMlhein "be
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and I put it dh,th,e; shelf... I poured a
. heiC UUt- - I" (M 61oO! lllilU , II Ulif

.o'clock. ..WhmXtelf Jt9ld-fticerha-

Patrick nad aid aboat the; papens'ind
of his' saying he, would .come tathel
housev .. rV .f.;; j

Patrick didr; not ?allf iie sjiext ! morn-
ing and. Rice tQld,'me:-t.o,telephonii'm- i

and fall him 'jtlyat ;this ,wjas:.dilS5daFt
warning I telephoned to'SBatrlfcli tbout
fiior:!3e ?cloclt?io f&&ikt&dsRj&t 71

liters
:in ?oo1feced

TV.rfh trb 'iiii ' b?.tf;l r '

eaRffeseaWfdllSwiSif4
fc "Mr?VIRIce' wagvew Sick'. "Patrick
safa ViMJ'Mi: ,.utivi -

and. Pronoun! Rice T dead
Patrick fl'slced' how' 'ihnerfl.a ' Vip oatij.' j"- - mt: j 'x'-- i v

p tj.v,V. faM: tonW'. '.itwilAW
The doptof.ficne'editaB mndjeTtak-ei- r.

nfiinedj S,eiiSor in Madisom street. I
w!eafe tbfere::lbt eouli4n,ti igetf jSeliior
landPaAcUfk v;saadji S 'Never mind, I
Wililgetanothei'. ' i

i tSWhfert ilagtc;liack'l found an un- -
!ltrtiWr T'rt'rPlvartieitKt tthh-to- r Then

rae-asld-e aMd5 said-- l

y fi Now Jotted we've got to' g&t air of
the' did- - 'HmiinvpapeTs. . 'Tou know we
mttsWgetUhno;hei.fi ' ;:;'-K:'-- J -

and "Patfi fcunttled afl up and
nday

s
nisLTi'),7 'ill. .MrrJr T m - - t

hana Mersaid. ,.!This. is Mr.., Rices
.iiectbok.l '3?ken,' iie,.sdwed;jpie two
check signed with-.iRIce,- ,

, j

i'j'iV jjfftWif faidit tgMt yo fto fill
out jthe araoin.tS;Of tese-- ' ecks'-an- d

;af.bi,. request J; filled: dint'iefoF $25v00
and.amftecor 65fO0t)LLf-J- i trfr1' '

"A-4- o ithe embalming of Mr. lUc.SV
body the letter; used ' was aiofcated by
Mri'-'Rlc- either 4n njnlyi llgus.ut
it was mot-SfiiA- . M 4 'jg

: J:iTeoiAtmuea,Orifth' pageV i"

ir--

mMteel jtog? J-&U- iOomy f
DuU G STORE V.v:

J 4 si
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Winiee, of spaeii--

22 on the charge of forging Mr. Rice'sr
'name to several checks;--' ; t m

Prevfeus to his attempt to kill himS
self Jones . had submitted a statementjl
to Assistant District Attorney-- Os
P0rHev . ' - r,; . .

- ' ''I
pilaus aiierawn mr. ; usourne. unaaet

esday;arnOon," he--
; I re

a'message tlxat;Cliiea;,j itone&

,Cluskiey, Jame-yrne,- , f HonstHow- -
ne, iMilier a7ia'FJ)tter&n4 Mr.

r'01 tnfpnpresfence CliarleAjbTies m&de ;his
statement to us-.- . Without going into
full details he' stated - in substace-,ta- t

hatMr; 'irw"etherteeHlm ! to
as' true. He eaCthsifair: some days

prior to Kice s aeatnA&PctCJS caa pven
Mr. Rice
that Mr
Patrick
take them,, as he had .taken some foim
self; that afbout. his time Patrick ahd
Kice. Jiad oecome very ratimatej "xnax
Mr. Rice on Saturday sent Jones' to
Patrick's house . to 'demand certain
papers from Patrick that he (Patrick)'
had in 'his possession. )

This was about the 12th of Septem
ber, 1900; Mr. Rice had ileen bothered J
with, constipation.:. fvvhei Mr. jatnex
broue-h-t him some tablets';"' Patrick ihads
said he, ha aken, some, himseif . ,,T,e
last time I . saw. hin , take them j vwas
Wednesday, or Thursday night before,,
Ilia ucaiu. x' i luaj xxe,xAb -

frettedvorried and grieved aboUtsshaw
iMisiriessi in' enerat sneaking of : ..the
j - 3 'a Axvi.. iv:.nVjaivesion a-ii-u utni iiinigo

iHe was afraid that iRatrick, had got
into some .clutch'by which,. he. 1voaM'
lose the most of hisi properly.. . He wor
rW(j'-anc-

l c'eof.lliHe .woman in hslfer- -
ICS 1

then ? into a sleep mlttfO f
o'clock

..seWtre Patrick's h$m mgZ7o
'flay rtWiifc'fflq told' me w Tai&T&bt

ii"' v'T8 f.$ju jrj j

- rtf- r. ry rv r ym
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5 moan flat; choice location.,, (30
r SUIT it UiMtl. vy

10 roitaii tiousev Wc tin et &$f

8it)omlsevj

ISfer !

. .5f g5
S irerplajoe any .found ifSaultty.
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the -- . ye iTBrtock, CTala aatit Fruit ianns
& tpertyand. W4'tVake u,Ioiig tia. toe; tell you pow oo it.

' ," ' V iKOCEZR.
,Jlj with Oakland EfilfiSita Cm- - J J?c Estate Brokers, il - c.:vy V rjatson &;Re.ac5wi ' NORTH COXmSQTfASSS: J.B.B6stic Company:

- oe or . office Treatment, ; ,OSc
U m. to 1 p. cn;'2i to 4 t. r r- - r ..; ' j. i'


